
THE ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME - Part III
St. Thomas to Florida and Central America & Back 

Looking back and forward, weather is the most 
unpredictable and potentially dangerous challenge.  We 
did not focus on the dangers.  We focused on doing 
what we both always wanted to do and had faith that 
we together could solve any problem encountered.  
And we did.  It helped that we were both technically 
knowledgeable, carefree, still had a lot of youthful 
testosterone and guts, and were essentially weather 
stupid. And, even though the boat made it through 
now 6 hurricanes, 4 with us on it, including Andrew in 
Marathon, the damage to our psyche after #4 in the Virgins is permanent.  
You have no idea what terror it is … first the chatter on the VHF is all 

giddy and happy party talk, then as the 
winds pick up the chatter goes silent, 
then when the damage starts occurring 
and you hear the Coast Guard say their 
Cutter is dragging and they are going 
up over the seawall onto the road, and 
the fire station roof has blown off and 
they need help, and one anchored 
boater after another says they are 
dragging and swimming ashore, and 
our boat swings 45 degrees on its 
beam first one way then the other, 
and we donned our wet suits in case 
we too, had to abandon the boat, we 
silently wondered if this is the one 
we won't make it through and vowed 
"never again" on a boat in a 3rd world
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island where 60% of the roofs came off and electricity was not 
restored island-wide for 6 months.  We wanted to be back in 
Florida, where we could shelter on land in a sturdy dwelling, for 
the 1996 hurricane season.  In May 1996, when the winter winds 
subsided, we headed back home with one more dog, a Rottweiler 
puppy we named “Hurricane”, borne of an illicit full moon liaison 
between an island female Rottweiler and our Apollo, who jumped 
off the boat in the middle of the night, swam ashore, scaled a 
10-foot fence, and mated with her. 

In October 1996, we were ready to venture out again, this time 
south down the Florida coast to Key West, the Dry Tortugas, 
and the Marquesa Islands, where we crossed the Gulf Stream 
to Cuba en route to Central America.  Since our boat was slow, 
we received permission from the U.S. Coast Guard to travel west 
along Cuba’s north coast and permission from Cuba to anchor 
at various ports along the way.  We rounded Cabo San Antonio, 
the western tip of Cuba, shortly after Christmas, and crossed the 
Yucatan Straits to Isla Mujares, Mexico.  With a very protected 
anchorage at this tourist island for Mexicans, there was lots to 
see and do and we stayed for a month.  We coasted south along the Mexican coast to Cozumel 
and Xcalak, the southernmost Mexican town, and then Belize, where we dove the famous outer 
coral reefs.  We were disappointed that the coral reefs and fishing are better in the Bahamas.  

We crossed into Guatemala at Livingston, the mouth of the Rio 
Dulce River, and headed up river to Lake Isabel.  Along the 
river, we met children going to school in dug-out canoes and 
families living in depressing abject poverty.  We were not anxious 
to venture further south in Central America and see any more 
of those horrible conditions, so we turned around and headed 
back to Mexico.  In June, on a dead calm day, we and six other 
homeward-bound boats took a direct course to the Dry Tortugas 
and arrived 68 hours later, with the ocean waters still and glass-
like the entire way!   We planned to thereafter do all our adventuring in the 1000 islands of the 
Bahamas, where it truly is the best diving and fishing! 

Sincerely,

Barbara A. Kreitz Cook
President  

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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MCBA CLE L  M
M , 10 2019

Please Join Us!
On Friday, May 10, 2019 the Executive Board of the Martin County Bar Association (MCBA)
will hold the last CLE luncheon meeting for the 2018-19 Bar year at the Kane Center in Stuart.

We look forward to a recap of the 2018-19 Bar year and the opportunity to recognize our 
outstanding 2019 High School Scholarship recipients, the inspirational 5th Grade Immigration
Writing Contest winners and our 2018 Pro Bono Service Award recipients during the luncheon. 
We hope you will join us.

As a reminder, there are no lunch meetings over the summer, lunches will resume on Friday,
August 16th!

We thank our CLE sponsor:

There is no charge for MCBA members and judges.  Guests are welcome to attend and pay
the $30 guest fee at the door.*

RSVP is required on or before 5:00 p.m. Friday, May 3, 2019, by calling 772-220-8018 or 
emailing martincountybarassociation@msn.com. 

We hope to see you there!

Affinity Membership Program

make an annual contribution based upon the activity of participating
members TD Bank accounts once program requirements have been met.

For more information, visit your local TD Bank
or call 1-888-751-9000.

Call Trisha Hawthorne at 772.579.7450 
Provide MCBA’s Affi  nity code (AG345)  
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Ted Mortell
“Ted" Mortell, III, friend, mentor, colleague passed away unexpectedly on Friday, 
March 8, 2019.

A managing shareholder of Peterson Bernard’s Stuart office, his primary practice 
areas included medical malpractice claims, wrongful death claims, multiple 
claimant short limit cases, architect and engineer liability, real estate broker and 
agent malpractice, motor vehicle liability, premises liability and toxic tort claims.  
He also handled directors'/officers' liability and employment law matters and had 
been awarded the prestigious AV® Preeminent™ rating by Martindale-Hubbell.
He completed his undergraduate degree at Southern Methodist University and 
received his Juris Doctor degree from Nova Southeastern University. He was a 
past President of the Martin County Bar Association (2004-05) and an active participant in many 
local civic areas as well as a member of the Board of Directors for the Pine School.

He was loved and respected by so many as evidenced in some of the tributes of colleagues and 
friends:
“his indelible smile and friendly voice are imprinted in my mind. His presence will be sorely lost.”

“He always had such a fun, happy, positive disposition about him that it made it great to be around him 
at all times... He always worked like he lived life - to the fullest.”

“I had the pleasure of knowing and meeting Mr. Mortell while working as a paralegal for an opposing 
firm. He took adversarial out of adversary. He was a force to be reckoned with in the court room and he 
embodied professionalism. I am truly sorry for the loss of such a bright light. “

“I knew Ted Mortell professionally for many years. He was always a gentleman and a delight to work with.”

“Ted was one of the first ones to make me feel welcome when I joined Peterson & Bernard in 1992. During 
the time we worked together he was both mentor and friend. His positive outlook was infectious. . .”

“Truly a great attorney and, more importantly, a great person.”

“We will never forget Ted's strength of character his wonderful smile, his devotion to service.”

“I had the true privilege of litigating "against" Ted on multiple cases throughout the years. Although we 
may have been on opposite sides of the table, he was by far one of the most professional and ethical 
lawyers I have ever worked with.”

Ted is survived by his wife of 27 years, Melissa "Missy; his three sons, Grant, Reid and Clark; his 
father, Edwin Everett Mortell, Jr., and his brothers, Michael Mortell, his wife, Lindsay, and Patrick 
Mortell.
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Heather Bridwell
Heather was a loving mother, a devoted wife and a beautiful soul. An avid boater 
and runner, she loved spending weekends on the water with her family and 
friends. She loved her dogs, Timber and Bouy, and was an active contributor 
to local rescues. She was kind and gentle, but fierce when she needed to be, 
whether in the courtroom, on the softball field or while standing up for what she 
believed in. Heather touched the lives of all who met her.

Heather was extraordinarily accomplished. She graduated from North 
Mecklenburg High in 1993 and received a degree from Florida State University 
College of Law in 1999. She was a shareholder at Peterson Bernard’s Stuart 
Office and practiced in the field of insurance defense since 2000.  She has been 
awarded the prestigious AV® Preeminent™ rating by Martindale-Hubbell.   
Heather focused her practice on insurance defense, automobile liability, wrongful death, premises 
liability, professional liability, construction defects, general liability, first party property defense, 
and appellate work. She handled cases throughout South Florida and successfully defended 
numerous cases through jury verdict.
Very active in the legal community, Heather served two terms as president of the Martin County 
Chapter of Florida Association for Women Lawyers (FAWL) and was currently an active member 
of the board of directors. She is a member of the Justice Major B. Harding American Inns of 
Court, the Martin County Bar Association, and the Palm Beach County Bar Association. She 
is chairperson of the Law Week Committee for the Palm Beach County Bar Association. She 
has volunteered her time to serve as a judge at the annual FLRE Florida High School Mock 
Trial State Finals Competition. She has presented speeches to students in Palm Beach County 
concerning trial practice and was appointed to serve on the Law Related Education Committee 
for the Florida Bar.

She will be dearly missed by her 
husband Jason; daughter, Megan (8); 
parents, John and Shelby Wallace; 
brother, Eric and his wife Michelle; 
sister, Melanie and her husband Ed; the 
Gaston family and so many colleagues, 
friends and extended family.
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Eric Peterson
Since founding Peterson Bernard, Eric devoted his full-time effort to the practice 
of insurance defense law. His primary areas of practice included contractor/road 
liability, architect and engineer liability and premises liability with emphasis on 
liquor liability, negligent security and false arrest. Eric’s practice also included 
medical/dental/real estate broker and agent malpractice defense, as well as 
employment law. Mr. Peterson has handled many cases dealing with tractor-
trailer accidents, sexual harassment, sexual abuse, as well as libel/slander. 

Several of his cases have been featured on national television news magazines 
including 20-20, Inside Edition, and Direct Television. 

He was continually designated the prestigious “AV” Martindale-Hubbell award and AV® 
Preeminent™ rating by Martindale-Hubbell.   

He was recognized by the American Institute of Personal Injury Attorneys “10 BEST ATTORNEYS” 
for exceptional and outstanding client service for many years, as recently as 2016-17.

He is the beloved husband of over 50 years to Moira L. Peterson and loving father of Shane 
and the late Josh Peterson.  Brother to Karen Evans and Randall Peterson and grandfather to 
Walker and Finley.

Eric graduated from Ohio University and secured his J.D. from the State University of New York 
at Buffalo.  He was the Assistant to Majority Leader Earl W. Brydges in the NY State Senate, 
where he later clerked.

He was on the Board of Directors of Ronald McDonald House Charities of South Florida for 
many years.  He generously donated to organizations such as The Special Olympics, God’s Little 
Acres and Animal Rescue Organizations, Wounded Warriors Project and longtime member and 
supporter of the Florida Powerboat Club.

He never hesitated to help anyone in need.  He was generous, kind and loved by all who knew 
him.  He will be dearly missed by family, friends, and colleagues.
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Matthew Fiorello
Matthew Fiorello passed away tragically on March 8, 2019.  He was a 
shareholder in Peterson Bernard’s West Palm Beach office.  A native Floridian, 
born and raised in South Florida, Matthew dedicated his practice to the defense 
of individuals and businesses.  His primary practice areas included contractor/
road liability, motor vehicle liability, premises liability, construction defect, and 
criminal defense.  Prior to joining the firm, Matthew spent three years as an 
Assistant Public Defender in the 17th Circuit (Broward County) where he handled 
all crimes ranging from misdemeanor cases to first degree felony cases.

Matthew graduated from Clemson University, where he was involved in human 
factors research which led to a published article in the Journal of Human Factors. 
He is an avid Tigers fan. He went on to graduate from Nova Southeasten University School of 
Law in 2008. 

He was the lead singer of the all-lawyer tribute band, Disbarred. He loved spending time with his 
wife, daughters, and their dog at the beach or doing anything outdoors. If he wasn't watching golf 
on TV, he was out playing. 

He is survived by his wife Rachel; daughters London (5) and Arden (2); his dog Hurley (12); parents 
Anthony and Kathi; brothers Michael and Danny; grandparents BJ Fiorello, Joan Savio, and Herbie 
Goldsmith; many aunts, uncles, and cousins. 

We, as a community, have experienced unprecedented loss of our colleagues, 
partners, friends and family.

Our collective thoughts, prayers and support go out to all of those who are grieving.  
We hope that the passing of time and the comfort of memories will ease the pain 
and heartache. 

If you are struggling with this, please see page 22 for information on grief support.  
If you see that a colleague or friend is struggling reach out to them and encourage 
them to seek assistance.

Encourage, lift and strengthen one another. For the positive energy spread to one will be felt by us all. 
For we are connected, one and all.     

Deborah Day
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Phil DeBerard
Philip Edwin DeBerard III was born in Gainesville, FL on Nov. 7, 1950. Growing 
up on Key Biscayne gave him access to his first passion, the ocean. He spent 
much of his childhood exploring Biscayne Bay and the Bahamas. Affectionately 
nicknamed “Flip” by his schoolmates at Coral Gables High School, he was a 
star athlete and played center on the varsity football team that FHSAA later 
named “Team of the Century.” The team was undefeated all four years that he 
played and won three national championship titles.

He attended University of Florida undergrad on an athletic scholarship for 
wrestling and then went on to University of Florida Law School. His faith led him 
to meet Laura DeBerard, his wife of 37 years, at the church they both attended. 
Phil was proud to serve his country in the Marine Corps.

Upon graduation from law school in 1975, he moved home to Key Biscayne. A desire to raise a 
family and open his own law practice led Phil to find Stuart in 1980. Phil was the 100th lawyer 
accepted to the Martin County Bar Association.

Phil loved his work. He loved the practice of law and loved his clients. He loved standing up for 
the little guy, and going to battle against multi-billion dollar insurance companies and emerging 
the victor.

Mr. DeBerard was a longtime member of Morningside Church where he served as an Elder. Many 
graduates from Morningside Academy will remember Mr. DeBerard presenting them the Eagle 
Award, a designation for outstanding achievement that Phil created and sponsored.

Phil was loved for his dedication to the community and will be remembered for his law firm’s 
bicycle rodeos, aimed at raising awareness for children’s bicycle safety. Phil also advocated for 
the importance of child fingerprinting, something he sponsored for the community that is still 
implemented today.

Phil was an avid sportsman whose love for big game fishing took him all over the world in pursuit 
of billfish with his great friend, the late George Swift. More recently, Phil enjoyed duck hunting with 
his two sons Philip and David and his son-in-law Jesse Quirion. This shared passion resulted in 
family road trips all over the U.S.

Phil is survived by his three children, Philip IV, Allison and David DeBerard and his sister, Denise 
DeBerard Roussel.
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William Guy
William E. “Ted” Guy was born Dec. 28, 1938 in St. Louis, MO. He graduated 
from Community School and John Burroughs School (high school class of 1956) 
and attended Princeton University in Princeton, NJ and Washington University 
in St. Louis, where he graduated with a degree in economics. 

In 1962 Ted joined the U.S. Navy and graduated from Navy O.C.S. in March 
1963 as an Ensign. He was promoted quickly and was honorably discharged 
as Lieutenant in March 1967. He then joined the U.S. Navy Reserves, serving 
as disbursing officer at U.S. Naval Air Test Center in Patuxent River (Lexington 
Park) MD and then as Supply Officer aboard the USS Pawcatuck (AO 108). He 
remained in the Reserves for 21 years, retiring with the rank of Commander in 
1986. Ted obtained his JD degree at Florida State University in Tallahassee in 1982 at the age 
of 40 (where he was known as “The Judge” due to his being well over the average age of law 
school students, and his associated wisdom).

In 1957-1960 Ted worked various jobs in St. Louis and Daniel, Wyoming (including two summers 
working as a cowboy on a 3,000-acre ranch). He also worked as a land surveyor’s rod man in St. 
Louis for Sverdrup & Parcel and as yard clerk on the St. Louis-SF Rail Yard in St. Louis, where 
he learned how to drive a 4-8-2 steam engine, allowing him to live his passion for railroads.
On August 11, 1962, Ted married the beautiful Stella Clifford Saxton for the first time (17 years) 
after five years “going steady”. After living in Marblehead, MA, and Norfolk, VA, in March 1967 
they returned to St. Louis and resided at 56 Willow Hill Rd. in Ladue.

In 1971 they moved to Panama City, FL, where he bought and operated the Grand Lagoon Marina, 
which he operated for nearly ten years before selling it in 1979. In 1983 Ted moved to Stuart, FL, 
and started a successful law practice now known as Guy, Yudin & Foster, LLP. In 1979 Ted and 
Stella divorced and later he married his second wife, Sharon W. Rogers, who deceased in 1998. 
Then on August 11, 2000, exactly 38 years to the day after they were married the first time, he 
re-married his first love and beloved wife Stella.

Ted had a passion for the water, he always had boats, sail & power, including the Mahogany 
Lady, a 68-foot commuter yacht which was built in 1927. His final boat was a Grand Banks 
36-foot trawler named “Pathfinder”, which Ted & Stella cruised all the way up to Ottawa, Montreal 
& Quebec over the course of four summers (about 5,000 miles under the keel).

Ted passed away peacefully in his home on December 24, surrounded by loved ones. He is 
survived by his beloved wife Stella; brother, Steve Guy of Santa Barbara, CA; daughter, Jeanne 
Guy Johnson of Huntsville, AL; son William E. “Ted” Guy III of Naperville, IL; and son, John Guy 
of North Palm Beach, FL; as well as a number of grandchildren and great grandchildren.
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Jeffrey Kirsch
On March 28, 2019, Jeff Kirsch, the president of the Treasure Coast Friends 
of NRA (TCFNRA), our legal colleague, and our very dear friend, passed 
away along with his beautiful wife Nancy.  As many of you may know, Jeff was 
a strong supporter and advocate of the 2nd Amendment.  Though outwardly 
quiet, Jeff was the backbone of the TCFNRA and lived for its annual banquet.  
An accomplished attorney, Jeff served as president of the TCFNRA since its 
inception 14 years ago.  It was under Jeff’s leadership, determination and drive 
that we were able to support gun safety and training programs here in Florida. 
In particular, Jeff’s dedication was instrumental in securing two grants worth 
$9,000 and $29,000 respectively for two local Treasure Coast schools. Along 
with the 2nd Amendment, Jeff loved and collected guitars, knives and really 
good scotch.  

Jeff’s true passion was his wife, Nancy. He loved her unconditionally and they were a lovely 
couple. Nancy was a sweet and kind woman, who was equally devoted to Jeff. They were puzzle 
pieces that fit beautifully together, and Nancy made Jeff a better person. Jeff was known as the 
consummate gentlemen professionally and especially in court, often dealing with pro se parties. 
Jeff handled the myriad of legal procedures clients encounter with class, civility, and a practicality 
that ultimately defined Jeff’s overall style, all on its own. 

Working so closely with him over the past decade, we always enjoyed and came to sincerely 
appreciate Jeff’s quick and clever wit as well as his dry humor.  With one comment Jeff could 
have both of us rolling on the floor with laughter. We never understood how others did not see it, 
but later realized that was a special side of Jeff that few people ever got to see. One night, after 
working countless, frustrating hours on event details and the overall budget, Jeff suggested in 
a deadpan voice that we serve pizza at the next event to save money, instead of the country 
club’s 3-course meal. Believing him to be serious, the two of us actually debated the issue with 
Jeff for several minutes before he finally broke down laughing at the both of us. “You should see 
your faces,” he said. 

That was years ago, but we are smiling as we type this, even now, remembering our shared 
laughter. So many good times, so many memories. That is how we should remember our friends 
now gone; with smiles on our faces and love in our hearts. Jeff, we will miss you and Nancy, and 
we will never, ever forget you.

Submitted by:  Jennifer Williamson and Preethi Sekrahan
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• IOTA and Escrow Accounts

• Business Checking or Analysis Business Checking Accounts

• First Order of 3 on-a-page business checks at no charge

• Online Cash Management Banking with a sophisticated Wire
Transfer & Ach Module Available

• Positive Pay – Check Reconciliation System as a Fraud Deterrent

• Remote Deposit Capture

• Operating Lines of Credit*

• Term Loans for Purchases of Commercial Real Estate*

• 401K Advisory Services

As a legal professional, we know your time is valuable. CenterState Bank is one of the largest Florida

based community banks that specialize in building relationships with business owners and

professionals. With a full range of commercial banking products and a team of experienced local

bankers, we deliver a high level of service to ensure that your banking is easy, flexible and enjoyable.

For Your Practice: For You and Your Employees:

• Personal Accounts for Yourself and
Your Employees

• Free Initial Order of Personal Checks

• Free Internet, Bill Pay and Mobile Banking

• Home Equity Lines of Credit at very competitive
rates and terms*

• Investment and Wealth Services

Introducing Legal Edge...

A unique group of

banking services

created especially for

Legal Practices.

“

”
“Legal Edge” Banking Service

C e n t e r S t a t e B a n k . c o m   
Dec. 2017

*Subject to credit approval
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 On March 30, 2019 over 100 runners and walkers participated
in the 3rd Annual Race to the Courthouse 5k, benefi tting the
Legal Aid Society of Martin County and the Martin County Bar 
Association Scholarship Program.  It was a beautiful day for 
a race and fun was had by all. 

Thank you to all of the sponsors, volunteers, and runners who
helped make this event a success!

Male & Female Overall Winners went to Jarrod Hermann and Chloe Haley.
Male & Female Masters Winners were Dale Ruby and Kim Henry.

“Fastest Law Firm” Award was McCarthy, Summers, Bobko, Wood, Norman, Bass & Melby, P.A.

R    C
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 What to expect during a harassment investigation

From the Employer’s Perspective by David Miklas

When a business receives a complaint about discrimination or harassment, it
should promptly review the information it has. This may require interviewing 
the complainant to get more details of exactly what is the problem.  The next 
step is to determine who is best equipped to conduct the investigation. The 
person should have a skillset in interviewing; and be able to handle issues
and still remain neutral.  A busy employee may not be able to dedicate the
necessary time and focus to the investigation. If you do not have a dedicated 
HR director who has experience in conducting investigations, the business may 
need to consider hiring an external investigator to ensure both independence 

and the absence of bias. A trained professional investigator can serve as witness in the event
you end up in a litigation. This witness may need to explain how the company responded and
do so in professional and unbiased manner.  I regularly help businesses by conducting these 
investigations on their behalf.

The investigator will need access to witnesses, your key policies, and all relevant information, 
which may include emails and text messages. Care should be taken regarding what is told 
to employees/managers during the investigation, and anyone who is told anything should
be reminded of the company’s policy against retaliation.  The investigation may take days or 
weeks depending on many factors, and confi dentiality should not be guaranteed to anyone.
The complainant should always be told of the outcome of the investigation, even if there was
no fi nding of wrongdoing by the accused.

From the Employee’s Perspective by Stuart Address

If you are being sexually harassed/discriminated against, you must complain
about the off ending conduct if you ever want to have a potential lawsuit. A 
complaint is required as part of multiple cases decided by the Supreme Court.

If you complain, follow the employer’s policy if one exists, or contact HR
or your supervisor. Do it in WRITING. Again, do it in WRITING. Without it
being in writing, it is almost guaranteed that the employer will argue that you
failed to complain. Send it by e-mail, or fax, etc. so that proof exists.  Once
you complain, you are protected against retaliation. If you suff er retaliation,
contact a lawyer.  

Continued On Next Page . . .
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2019 MCBA Scholarship . . . and the Winners are . . .

On behalf of the Scholarship Committee, I am very excited to announce this 
year’s MCBA scholarship recipients.  The committee selected Natalie Patten 
of South Fork High School to receive the top $4,000.00 scholarship.  Osiris 
Ramos of South Fork High School and Kayla Zweben of Martin County High 
School will each receive a $500.00 scholarship.  Congratulations Natalie, 
Osiris, and Kayla!  They are bright, well-deserving students who submitted 
impressive essays.  We wish them the best as they embark on new and 
challenging college adventures.

It is wonderful that the MCBA continues its tradition of awarding scholarships 
to local seniors, and we are thankful for our sponsors who volunteer each year to make this 
happen.  I remember how excited I was to receive the MCBA scholarship as a Martin County 
High School senior, and it is very gratifying for me to now participate in an organization that 
maintains its support of local students.  

Thank you again to our co-sponsors, Jack Sobel, Donaldson & Weston, and TD Bank for 
their continued support.  My thanks and appreciation also to the committee members: Nita 
Denton, Fernando Giachino, Janet Hartman, Trisha Hawthorne, Mark Miller, Judge 
Kathleen H. Roberts, Jack Sobel, Abby Spears, and Peggy Wood. 

 Hope you will join us at the May 10th luncheon to meet our seniors!

The employer should promptly conduct an investigation upon receiving your complaint.
It may be done in-house, by an outside agency, or even by outside counsel. You have
an obligation to cooperate with the investigation in terms of providing truthful factual
information. You do not have to sign a statement or an affi  davit, etc. If you are asked to do
so, contact a lawyer.  

Advise the employer of all witnesses you know about so that a proper investigation may be
conducted. If the employer fails to conduct a proper investigation and/or take prompt remedial
action, it is then that you may have a claim against the employer. 

Once you choose to complain, you really should contact a lawyer. If you complain and anything
negative happens to you, again contact a lawyer. If the employer handles things properly, there
will be a prompt complete investigation and it will solve any problem. 

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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When is a Homestead or its Proceeds Abandoned?

Although there are exceptions, Florida has an uncapped 
homestead exemption that permits homeowners to protect 
the full value of the equity in their homesteads from most of 
their creditors’ claims.   Combined with the absence of a state 
income tax (and idyllic weather), Florida remains an attractive 
place to call home for people looking to either live here less 
than year-round or to protect wealth, or both.  

A homestead owner is not required to reside in their homestead 
to receive the exemption’s protection.  However, a recent 

case demonstrated the limits of the protection aff orded to a non-homestead resident claiming 
homestead protection for the property or its sale  proceeds.   

In re Erik Martinez, Case No. 18-10307-BKC-MAM, the debtor was not residing in his 
homestead when he fi led bankruptcy  in 2018 and claimed a homestead exemption in a  
property he owned that was subject to a 2016 purchase and sale agreement that  resembled 
a lease in practice.  When the debtor entered into that agreement, he had already entered into 
an agreement to purchase another property he intended to remodel and ultimately make his 
homestead. However, that property was never purchased. The debtor lived in various locations 
until the term of the tenancy of the occupant of his purported homestead expired.  When the 
debtor fi led bankruptcy, the optionee/purchaser still resided in the property the debtor was 
claiming exempt.  

Judge Mora denied the exemption, recognizing that the law is clear in Florida:  the proceeds 
of a sale of a homestead retain their homestead character after a sale so long as the debtor 
has a good faith intention to reinvest the proceeds into another homestead.  There are two 
tests to determine whether property is entitled to homestead protection.  The fi rst is actual 
occupancy.  When the debtor is not occupying the homestead on the day he or she fi les a 
bankruptcy petition, courts look for objective proof of the debtor’s subjective intent.  Indicia of 
the requisite intent include driver’s licenses, property tax status and payments, voting records, 
billing  addresses, the reason and duration of the debtor’s absence from the subject property, 
and any history of use or occupancy of the subject property during their absence or another 
property during their absence and commingling or use of sale proceeds.

Even though homestead laws  are to be liberally construed in favor of the homeowner, when 
a person making a claim of homestead exemption is not residing in that property or has  not 
reinvested the proceeds thereof, they bear the  heavy burden of proving their subjective intent 
objectively.  Understanding these considerations and  planning in advance are the keys to 
defeating claims of homestead abandonment in the property or its proceeds. 

Submitted by: Nick Bangos

Need more information? Contact Jon L. Martin or Nick Bangos, co-chairs – Martin County Bar 
Association Bankruptcy Committee.

B  C
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Appellate counsel well-versed in state court rules can be blind-sided by the 
tight deadlines and limits on extensions for fi ling briefs. The appellant’s initial
brief is typically due within 40 days after record is docketed. Fed. R. App. P. 
28.1 (f). An appellee will have thirty days after the initial brief is served to fi le
an answer brief.  Id.    Motions for the extensions are generally disfavored in
the Eleventh Circuit. If an attorney waits too long before seeking an extension,
they may be faced with a denial and fi nd themselves scrambling to fi nish the
brief before the deadline.

Carefully review both the Eleventh Circuit’s local rules and internal operating
procedures (referred to by the court as “I.O.P. s”). These are updated regularly
and can be found on the Eleventh Circuit’s website. As to extensions, the 
Eleventh Circuit's I.O.P. states, “The court expects timely fi ling of all papers
within the period of time allowed by the rules, without granting extensions of 
time.” Once you have reviewed the rules, get ready to do some math.

If a party wishes for an extension of fourteen days or less they may do so
by calling the clerk.  This shorter extension does not require that the party 

provide good cause. If a party wishes for a longer extension they must fi le a motion with the 
court demonstrating good cause for an extension with “suffi  cient particularity.”

If a party seeks an extension greater than fourteen days, the court requires that it be fi led at
least seven days before the appeal is due. The court warns that if the motion is received less
than seven days before the fi ling deadline, it is likely to be denied. 11th Cir. R. 31-2(c). The
court will only grant a motion fi led on short notice if the good cause was not known to the
parties before the seven day deadline. Second requests for extensions of time are “extremely
disfavored.” 11th Cir. R. 31-2(d).

It is also important to note that requests for extension are not permitted on the date the brief 
or appendix is due. 11th Cir. R. 31-2(e). The rules actually instruct the clerk that they do not 
have the authority to even fi le an extension for time on the due date. Likewise, the clerk is not
permitted to fi le a brief or an appendix submitted after the due date. The fi ling will simply be
returned back to you with a notice that it is untimely. The best practice is not to run the risk of 
missing the window for the extension. Look at your briefi ng schedule and seek the appropriate 
relief as soon as possible.

Submitted by:  Carrie Leininger and Jessie Butler

Surprise, Surprise, Surprise: 
The Limits on Extensions in Federal Appeals
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Now Accepting Nominations for MCBA’s 2019 Professionalism Award

The recipient of the annual MCBA Professionalism Award
must be a current member of the Martin County Bar 
Association.  The Professionalism Award recognizes an
attorney who has demonstrated or promoted outstanding 
professionalism in Martin County, as defi ned by exemplary 
ethical conduct, character and integrity, respect for the legal
system and all of its participants, commitment to maintaining
the highest levels of professional competence, courtesy and
civility, and commitment to serving clients, the community
and the public good.

Nominations will be accepted through midnight on May 31, 2019 with the award being
presented at the annual Fall Judicial Reception (date TBD).  The nomination should outline 
why the candidate is to be considered along with supporting rationale and list of related
accomplishments.

Send nominations to: martincountybarassociation@msn.com.  For questions, contact
Robyn at 772-382-9076.

J  S

D   W
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jsobel@dwinjurylaw.com
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B  C  
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The Florida Bar E-Video Counselor

At the March 15th MCBA luncheon, Florida Bar President Michelle Suskauer discussed the video
counseling member benefi t available to members and their families.  E-VIDEO COUNSELOR
provides online face to face video counseling with licensed mental health therapists at a
discounted price of $100/hour.  eVideo Counselor counseling sessions can be engaged in
the home or offi  ce, without the time and hassle of driving to a counselor’s offi  ce. Anonymity is
maintained, no one is seen entering a counselor’s offi  ce. Sessions are discreet and completely
confi dential.  Grief counseling is available.  Visit this Florida Bar page to learn more about this
Mental Health Benefi t:  https://www.fl oridabar.org/member/benefi ts/mentalhealthwellness

For more information or to be connected to an eVideo Counselor, visit: 
https://evideocounselor.com/fl oridabar

Treasure Coast Hospice Grief Support p pp

A community-based program providing short-term, solution-focused grief support to anyone in
our community who is anticipating or coping with the death of a loved one.  Individual/Family 
counseling is provided by scheduled appointments.  Services are confi dential and not shared
with anyone else (except under very specifi c circumstances).  

In addition to Individual/Family counseling, Treasure Coast Hospice also provides Grief Support
Groups.  Groups include: Understanding Grief; New Beginnings; Good Grief Peer Support (for 
school-aged children); Grieving Parents; Survivors of Suicide and others.

Grief counseling is available to all who grieve in Martin and St. Lucie counties, thanks to 
generous grants and community contributions. Donations are accepted, but no one is turned 
away because of inability to pay. Contact Treasure Coast Hospice at 772 403 4530 or via email
at griefi nfo@treasurehealth.org, to ask about their programs, and let their counselors assist
with grief support services.

"Although it's diffi  cult today to see beyond the sorrow, May looking back in
memory help comfort you tomorrow."

Author unknown
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Statistical Analysis: Existence is Futile

Several years back, I was sitting across from the Medical
Examiner.  He was explaining how a 1 and ½ inch puncture
wound caused all of the blood being pumped into a man’s 
heart to spill into the rest of his chest cavity.  This was the
cause of death.

Another time, the Medical Examiner was telling me about how
tiny metal fragments had fl own at an extremely high velocity
through the brain stem of a man.  The metal fragments were 
the size of fi nger nail clippings.  This was the cause of death.

At times, it seems like death is all around us.  And it seems so meaningless.  Just inches and
centimeters and, poof, somebody is gone.

In the legal world, death is everywhere in every niche.  We see it in probate, plaintiff ’s work,
insurance defense, business contracts, and of course in the criminal context. We are constantly
measuring what a life was and trying to decipher what life meant.  We count the bank accounts,
we analyze the commas, we look at graphs showing future projected earnings, we have experts
tell us about angles of entry and make spread sheets over cell phone activity.  We know all
the circumstances.

We seldom knew the subject of our investigations before they died.  But, usually, after a real
study of a case, we collect huge amounts of information on the person.  To lawyers, death is
often not a matter of sadness, it is a matter of fact. 

I write to explain that this is something I deal with.  In my heart, I get troubled.  I worry that life
is just a circumstance.

I recently heard a woman testify.  The woman, who lost her father in a car accident, described
how her dad would call her every Sunday.  She didn’t get to see her dad because she was 
overseas.  Even though she was busy with her life and barely had time for herself, she would 
always answer the call.  Her testimony ended with something like, “Now my phone doesn’t
ring on Sundays.”

Until that moment, I didn’t know the man. Even though I knew every prescription drug in the
man’s system and could give you a complete inventory of his vehicle, I didn’t know the man.
I knew every job the man had and all the civic organizations he belonged to, but I didn’t know
him.  After hearing his daughter speak about their Sunday talks, I felt like I knew who the man
was.  From the daughter, I learned much more than the man’s things told me about him.

C  L  C

Continued On Next Page . . .
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The practice of law gives us a great opportunity for insight into the immense detail of the world.  
Especially in this day of data collection.  We can measure just about everything about everyone.  
If I’m honest, I have been guilty of reducing people’s lives to metrics without pausing to think
about it.  When I do that, existence seems futile. 

When people disappear like mist, what’s left is the people they loved.  And this is where I see 
the truth: existence is important.  

The Beatles said, “And in the end, the love you take is equal to the love you make.”
I’m not sure about that…but the next time I talk to a widow or an orphan…I may take a moment 
to be kind.  Cheers!

It was a pleasure to Co-Chair the criminal law committee.  My term is up.  Thanks to all for 
putting up with my insanity for two years!  If you have a question in this department, call me:
772-872-6584

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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FORECLOSURE CASE LAW UPDATE

Schwartz v. Bank of America, N.A., 2019 WL 1053146 (Fla. 4th DCA Mar. 6,
2019) A standing and summary judgment case.  The trial court properly entered
summary judgment in favor of the foreclosing plaintiff .  The note indorsement 
was presumptively authentic and authorized under section 673.3081, Florida
Statutes, and the defendants presented no evidence to overcome the
presumption.  Outstanding discovery did not prevent summary judgment as 
the case had been pending for years, the summary judgment hearing had 
been pending for months, and the defendants served the discovery only a 
few days prior to the hearing.

Englert v. HSBC Bank USA, N.A., 2019 WL 1086537 (Fla. 5th DCA Mar. 8, 2019) 
A suffi  ciency of the evidence case.  The trial court erred in awarding attorneys' fees and property
inspection costs where the plaintiff  presented no evidence at trial to support those sums.

Grdic v. HSBC Bank USA, N.A., 2019 WL 1141353 (Fla. 2d DCA Mar. 13, 2019)
A statute of limitations case.  The statute of limitations does not reduce the amount owed
under a mortgage loan.  The foreclosing plaintiff  is entitled to recover the entire loan balance,
including any portion that came due more than fi ve years prior to the foreclosure.

Dyck-O'Neal, Inc. v. Norton, 2019 WL 1212341 (Fla. 2d DCA Mar. 15, 2019) 
A defi ciency judgment case.  The statute of limitations for a defi ciency judgment begins after 
a foreclosure sale is held, not when the underlying contractual default occurs.

MTGLQ Investors, L.P., v. Davis, 2019 WL 1272554 (Fla. 4th DCA Mar. 20, 2019)
A conditions precedent case.  The foreclosing plaintiff  complied with conditions precedent by
sending the notice of default by certifi ed, fi rst-class mail, even though the notice was returned as
unclaimed.  Under the terms of the mortgage, the notice of default was eff ective upon mailing.

Crawford v. Fannie Mae, 2019 WL 1302668 (Fla. 5th DCA Mar. 22, 2019) 
An equitable lien foreclosure case.  The foreclosing plaintiff  was entitled to an equitable lien
on homestead property notwithstanding spouse's failure to sign the mortgage, where the
mortgage funds were partially used to satisfy prior mortgages having priority over the spouse's
homestead rights.  The amount of the equitable lien should have been limited to those amounts
that benefi tted the homestead.  The post-closing loan payments should have proportionally
reduced the equitable lien based on the percentage of the underlying loan used to satisfy the 
prior mortgages.

Hanna v. PennyMac Holdings, LLC, 2019 WL 1371928 (Fla. 4th DCA Mar. 27, 2019) A note
negotiability case.  A promissory note's provisions permitting negative amortization (i.e., an 
increase in principal where the monthly payments are insuffi  cient to pay all accrued interest)
do not defeat negotiability.   
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LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:  WHAT’S SUFFICIENT NOTICE?

ORION MARINE CONSTRUCTION, INC., Plaintiff /Appellant, v. ELIZABETH 
CARROLL, DANIEL F. BOWEN, MARK DAWSON, CHRISTINE M DAWSON,
Claimants/Appellees.

2019 U.S. App. LEXIS 8244 * | __ F.3d __ | 2019 WL 1270780 (Decided March
20, 2019) 

The Shipowner’s Limitation of Liability Act, 46 U.S.C. §§ 30501, et. seq.,
establishes a procedure by which a shipowner can limit its liability for certain claims involving 
one of its vessels to the value of the vessel plus its then-pending freight. In order to invoke the 
Act’s protection a shipowner must bring a limitation of liability action in federal court “within
six months after a claimant gives the owner written notice of a claim.” Id §30511(a).  If the
owner meets the six-month statutory deadline, and then creates a qualifying limitation fund, 
all related lawsuits against the owner “shall cease,” leaving claimants to pursue their rights in
the limitation proceeding.  

Orion Marine Construction was using barges to drive piles into the seabed in connection with
a large bridge construction project in Pinellas County, Florida.  Numerous local residents
complained about damage caused to their homes by the vibrations of the pile-driving activities.
Orion fi led the limitation action and Claimants subsequently moved to dismiss the action
arguing that Orion had received adequate notice of their claims more than six months before 
the limitation action was fi led.  Therefore, the limitation action was time-barred and the District
Court lacked subject matter jurisdiction over the action.  The District Court, Middle District of 
Florida, agreed with the Claimants and dismissed the limitation action.  

The 11th Circuit wrote that the appeal presented interesting and important questions regarding
the meaning and operation of the Act.  

First, does §30511(a)’s six-month fi ling deadline erect a jurisdictional barrier to suit.  The Court 
said “no”.  Rather it’s a non-jurisdictional claims processing rule.

Second, what constitutes a “written notice of claim” within the meaning of §30511(a)?  The Court
ruled, “a claimant (not someone else) must provide the shipowner or its agent (not someone 
else) with written (not oral) notice that reveals a “reasonable possibility” that the claim will
exceed the value of the vessel at issue.  

Third, does a shipowner incur a duty to investigate known or potential claims immediately upon
receipt of a claimant’s notice, as the District Court concluded?  The 11th Circuit held the duty
arises only if the notice reveals the required “reasonable possibility” the claims will exceed the 
value of the vessel at issue. 

Continued On Next Page . . .
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Thinking of fl ying solo?   Here are 10 tips to help you spread 
your wings –

• Check out the Florida Bar website – There are many benefi ts available 
to help you start up your fi rm – www.legalfuel.com

• Consult with an accountant regarding the best tax entity for you
• Choose a fi rm name – make your fi rm stand out and be remembered easily on emails

and your website
• Create a business plan and review it at least once a month to see if you are still meeting 

your goals
• Comply with the Florida Bar rules on marketing
• Create a logo, website and social media platform (Facebook, Twitter, Linked In), fi rm

marketing materials (Vistaprint is a great place to start)
• Client management systems – invest in this technology which will save you time and 

make you more profi table
• Cyber security protection – small fi rm and solos are more vulnerable
• Cultivate your built-in referrals (Martin Bar Association referrals from members, Florida

Bar referral, social and civic groups)
• Connect with colleagues and network every week

S   S  P  C

Finally, did Orion receive the statutorily required written notice – revealing a reasonable
possibility of claims that would exceed the value of its barges – more than six months before it
fi led its limitation action.  The Court held it did not and accordingly Orion’s suit was timely fi led.

In the District Court discovery was conducted on the issue of notice and it was found that 
notice was given through a hodge-podge of formal and informal oral and written complaints 
made to employees at Orion, FDOT and FARA Insurance Adjusters.  During the process it was 
discovered that none of the original claimants had provided notice to Orion and none presented
specifi c damage computations. 

The 11th Circuit reversed the ruling of the District Court and remanded the case for further 
proceedings.  

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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The Jones Day $200M Sex-Bias Lawsuit

"... [T]he legal subordination of one sex to another – is wrong in itself, and now one
of the chief hindrances to human improvement; and that it ought to be replaced by 
a system of perfect equality, admitting no power and privilege on the one side, nor 
disability on the other.”
John Stuart Mill, The Subjection of Women (1869)

We are not yet quite at that stage of perfect equality.  Last month, one of the
world’s largest and wealthiest law fi rms, the Jones Day fi rm of over 2,500 lawyers,
became the subject of a suit involving violations of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 and the Equal Pay Act of 1963, fi led in federal court in Washington, D.C.

The plaintiff s, six former female associates, allege that female associates generally face gender and
pregnancy discrimination.  http://www.abajournal.com/news/article/200m-suit-says-women-lawyers-
at-jones-day-have-to-be-part-of-fraternity-culture-to-get-ahead

Although associates are hired in close to equal numbers in terms of gender, it alleged that “[f]emale
associates, by contrast, have fewer opportunities for mentorship, are promoted in smaller numbers,
and earn less for equal work.”  

 The plaintiff s further allege that women are often fi red after they become pregnant, and those
women who speak up are often subjected to retaliation. One of the associates, Nilab Rahyar Tolton,
a Harvard Law School graduate, explained that upon her return from maternity leave, her salary was
frozen, she received a negative performance review, and was faced with fewer work opportunities.
After her second maternity leave, she was told to fi nd a new job. 

Jones Day has faced a similar complaint from former partner Wendy Moore who also previously alleged
the fi rm’s compensation system pays women partners less compared to their male counterparts. 

 It has been reported that other major corporations such as AT&T, Walmart, Whole Foods and the
law fi rm Morrison & Foerster have also been sued for pregnancy discrimination.  The complaints are
similar: “pregnant women and mothers were often shut out of important client meetings and denied
bonuses.”  Recently, in April, former Netfl ix manager, Tania Zarak, fi led suit claiming that she was
fi red soon after she disclosed she was pregnant. Netfl ix determined that Ms. Zarak’s claims were
“unfounded.” https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/03/business/jones-day-pregnancy-discrimination.
html. 

This struggle continues to exist at all levels in the profession and women continue to face gender 
discrimination.  At the Martin County Bar luncheon in March, Florida Bar President Michele Suskauer 
shared a not-too-distant experience in the courtroom where she was mistaken for a court reporter.
Fostering diversity and inclusion is more encompassing than simply having equality in terms of 
numbers, it’s also about the “unfi nished business” of changing the perception towards the value of 
women and their contribution compared to their male counterparts in the industry.

D  C
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Please join Martin FAWL for our exciting events in May!

Joint Happy Hour fundraiser for Molly’s House and the Boys and Girls 
Club

May 3, 2019, at 5:30 p.m.
The Sneaki Tiki in Stuart

Co-hosted with the Justice Association

May 2019 Board of Directors Meeting May 14, 2019, at noon, location TBD.  

Please contact Jessica VanValkenburgh at jmv@mccarthysummers.comj @ y  or (772) 286-1700 if 
you have any questions regarding Martin FAWL or are interested in joining.

M  C  C    F  A  
F  W  L  (FAWL)

Our next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 14, 2019 at Mrachek- Law 
beginning at 5:30 pm.

Our speaker will be Jason Berger of The Law Offi  ce of 
Jason D. Berger, P.A. Mr. Berger plans to discuss the 
criminal justice system from arrest through trial.

Please RSVP to Plewis@mracheck-law.com no later than May 10, 2019.

Special thank you to Douglas Marcello of Edward Jones for sponsoring our last dinner. 
We appreciate you!
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You may already know that when applying for Long Term Care through 
Florida’s Medicaid Program, there is a “look back” period of 60 months, that 
is, Medicaid may temporarily disallow benefi ts otherwise payable for Long 
Term Care such as nursing facilities and home health aides, if there were 
disqualifying transfers of assets in the 5 years immediately preceding the 
claim. Certain transfers are allowed, which is part and parcel of some Medicaid 
Plans, but outright gifts are usually disqualifying events.

Until recently, there was no comparable look back period for Veterans’ benefi ts 
such as War time Pension, with or without Homebound enhancement or Aid 

and Attendance enhancement.
That changed October 18, 2018. Now, after some six months of the VA having a look back 
period, it seems it is going to stay around for a while. These benefi ts, when received, remain 
“needs based,” payable monthly and tax-free. However, now the VA will consider all transfers 
made during the 36 months immediately before the application is submitted.

Also new is a “bright line” asset limit of $127,061.00 (plus COLAs tied to Social Security COLAs) 
for applicants, not including homestead, furnishings and a car but including the applicant’s 
annual income. This bright line replaces the old case-by-case analysis where the VA would be 
asked to determine if it seemed “fair” for the applicant to receive a pension, though the general 
rule of thumb was an asset cap of around $50,000.00 to $75,000.00.

Only if the applicant has assets above the $127,061.00 fi gure including those gifted or 
transferred at less than full market value during the 36-month look back period is there a 
possible disqualifi cation period.

If the applicant, for example, had $100,000.00 in assets and gave $14,000.00 to each of his 
5 children the week before he submitted his application, he would not have a disqualifi cation 
period for his pension. (The $100,000.00 total assets less the 5 gifts of $14,000 results in a 
balance of $30,000,00 remaining assets. However, since he was not above the asset cap to 
begin with, there is no Disqualifi cation.)

By contrast, if another applicant had $150,000.00 in assets and gave comparable gifts, she 
would be looking at a disqualifying period during which she would not receive a pension. The 
amount of time she would be disqualifi ed is the amount over $127,061.00 she gave away 
divided by the maximum pension awardable at the time of the application. So, $150,000.00 
- $127,061.00 = $22,939.00 this is the maximum amount she will be determined to have 
disqualifyingly transferred. That $22,939.00 divided by the maximum pension (for 2019, the 
maximum pension amount is $2,230.00 per month) results in a disqualifying period of 10.3 
months which will begin on the fi rst day of month immediately after the month in which the 
transfers were made.

E   L  C

Continued On Next Page . . .
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A  S  C

We wanted to again thank all that participated in the
annual Softball Challenge on February 23, 2019.  It was a
wonderful event as always, and we look forward to many
great years of Softball Challenges ahead. We are also
very happy to announce that Stephen Smith has agreed
to chair the Martin County Softball Committee next year.

There are, of course, tools which can be used to allow an applicant to qualify, including regaining 
possession of the disqualifying transfers and then making the transfers in a manner which is 
not disqualifying.

The times, they are a-changing!

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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Florida Real Property and Business Litigation Report
Manuel Farach

Windsor Falls Condominium Association, Inc. v. Davis, Case No. 
1D17-5355 (Fla. 1st DCA 2019).
An award of fees for litigating the amount of attorney's fees to be awarded 
is not permitted in a condominium assessment case when the relevant 
portion of the instruments provided for “costs of collection thereof, 
including Legal Fees"; Waverly at Las Olas Condominium Ass’n, Inc. 
v. Waverly Las Olas, LLC, 88 So. 3d 386, 388 (Fla. 4th DCA 2012), is 
distinguished.

Leon County v. Lakeshore Gardens Homeowners’ Association, Inc., Case No. 1D18-
2703 (Fla. 1st DCA 2019).
A homeowner's association may be named in an eminent domain case as class 
representative for all owners; it is not necessary to individually name all members of the 
association.

Tejera v. Lincoln Lending Services, LLC, Case No. 3D16-2746 (Fla. 3d DCA 2019).
An action for civil conspiracy to perpetrate fraud in the inducement is an action founded 
upon fraud and thus is subject to the Delayed Discovery Doctrine.

Cone v. U.S. Bank Trust, N.A., Case No. 4D17-2285 (Fla. 4th DCA 2019).
Fraud or egregious misconduct is not a requirement for an equitable subrogation lien.

Darden Restaurants, Inc. v. Singh, Case No. 5D16-4049 (Fla. 5th DCA 2019).
The 2009 amendment to Florida Statute section 194.301 mandated that value of property 
must be determined by an appraisal methodology that meets the criteria of Florida Statute 
section 193.011 and professionally accepted appraisal practices; Mazourek v. Wal-Mart 
Stores, Inc., 831 So. 2d 85, 89 (Fla. 2002) (“[t]he property appraiser’s determination of 
assessment value is an exercise of administrative discretion within the offi  cer’s fi eld of 
expertise”), is overruled.

Schwartz v. Bank of America, N.A., Case No. 4D17-3457 (Fla. 4th DCA 2019).
Failure to submit evidence in opposition to a lender's claim that under Florida Statute 
section 673.3081 signatures on a negotiable instrument are presumed valid entitles lender 
to summary judgment.

Delta Aggregate, LLC v. Hermes Hialeah Warehouse, LLC, Case No. 4D18-2252 (Fla. 
4th DCA 2019).
Equitable liens can support a lis pendens so long as based on a duly recorded instrument 
or there exists a “fair nexus” between the property that is the subject of the lis pendens 
and the dispute embodied in the lawsuit. 

R  E   C  L  U

Continued On Next Page . . .
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Lyday v. Myakka Valley Ranches Improvement Association, Inc., Case No. 2D17-
1726 (Fla. 2d DCA 2019).
An untimely (not fi led prior to the expiration of the thirty-year period) preservation notice 
under Florida Statute section 712.03 cannot reestablish interests extinguished by the 
Marketable Record Title Act.

Dyck-O'Neal, Inc. v. Norton, Case No. 2D17-4968 (Fla. 2d DCA 2019).
The statute of limitations for a defi ciency suit does not accrue until the foreclosure 
judgment and sale.

LB Judgment Holdings, LLC v. Boschetti, Case Nos. 3D18-1190, 3D18-1323, and 
3D18-1726 (Fla. 3d DCA 2019).
The proponent of a lis pendens must only make a minimal "fair showing" of a "nexus 
between the apparent legal or equitable ownership of the property and the dispute 
embodied in the lawsuit” and need not prove same by a preponderance of the evidence. 
Moreover, the amount of any lis pendens bond typically consists of attorney's fees in 
having the lis pendens removed (not the entire litigation), damages relating to the eff ects 
on title measured by the diff erence between the value of the property on the date the lis 
pendens is imposed and the date it is removed, and the expenses of preservation and 
maintenance of the property for the interval between recordation and discharge.

AP Atlantic, Inc. v. Silver Creek St. Augustine, LLLP, Case No. 5D18-1656 (Fla.5th 
DCA 2019).
A non-signatory to a contract containing an arbitration provision may enforce the 
arbitration provision when the signatory is relying on the contract to enforce claims against 
the non-signatory.

Obduskey v. McCarthy & Holthus LLP, Case No. 17–1307 (2019).
Non-judicial mortgage foreclosures are not subject to the requirements of the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act, 15 U. S. C. §1692a(6), as the Act does not apply to those merely 
engaged in enforcement of security interests.

Managed Care of North America, Inc. v. Florida Healthy Kids Corporation, Case No. 
1D16-5700 (Fla. 1st DCA 2019).
A party is entitled to the protection of Florida Statute section 812.081(1)(c) (trade secrets 
are not subject to Florida's open records laws) once it proves certain information is used in 
the operation of its business, that the information provides an advantage or the opportunity 
for an advantage, and that measures are taken to prevent its disclosure; there is no need 
to independently prove the information's value as such information is deemed "of value" 
under the statute.

========================================================

If you wish to receive the expanded, weekly version of this Report, sign up at: 
https://www.mcglinchey.com/publication-subscription

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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2019 PRO BONO SERVICE AWARDS
The Martin County Bar Association (MCBA), Florida Rural Legal Services (FRLS), the Legal Aid Society 
of Martin County (LASMC), and the 19th Circuit Pro Bono Committee wish to recognize members of the 
MCBA who provided pro bono services to clients and mentor services to other pro bono attorneys over 
this past year. We also extend our gratitude to the many attorneys who provide pro bono services on 
their own, and request that these unsung heroes report their pro bono service to the 19th Circuit Pro Bono 
Administrator (FRLS). This way, next year we can recognize ALL of the tremendous work being performed 
for the public good in Martin County! The pro bono service of the following MCBA members ensures that 
the most vulnerable citizens in our community have equal access to the best legal representation possible. 
Thank you for improving lives while advancing justice!
               

   
     
       

The 2019 pro bono award recipients model the highest ideals of the legal profession by providing equal 
access to the courts for the most vulnerable among us.  Will you join us in our mission by partnering with 
us to provide your pro bono service for the 2019-2020 Florida Bar reporting period?

For more information or to participate please contact:  
Jane Cornett:  jcornett@backerlawyers.com
Maxine Noel:  mnoel@gglawyers.com
Carolyn Fabrizio:  carolyn.fabrizio@frls.org

        

 
  
 

Bruce Baillee

Donna Eng

Jeff rey Kirsch
(1959-2019)

Shaun Plymale

Leonard Villafranco

Jeff rey Battista

William Gallese

Martin Kofsky

Lance Richard

Linda Weiksnar

Nicholas Bangos

Francisco Garcia

Niki Marshall

Christina Rubio

Jason Berger

Christopher Gaston

Jon Martin

Patricia Sciarrino

Eric Beutens

Fernando Giachino

Katheryn McHale

Andrew Sholtes

Angelina Castro

Peter Gianino

F. Shields McManus

Jeff rey Smith

Eula Clarke

Ryan Grazi

Mark Miller

Stephen Smith

Barbara Cook

Gloretta Hall

Ashley Minton

W. Trent Steele

Jack Cox

Janet Hartman

Katherine Mish

Marc Teplitz

Carl Domino

George Hough

Maxine Noel

Jessica VanValkenberg

Thank you to our Pro Bono Commi  ee Co-Chairs Jane Corne   and 
Maxine Noel for all their work over the past year and also to thank 
Judge Charles A. Schwab, 19th Circuit Pro Bono Commi  ee Chair.
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W. Jay Hunston, Jr.
Mediator/Arbitrator/

Special Master

Since 2001, limiting his practice 
to all forms of effective dispute 
resolution, including, mediation, 
arbitration, special master, and 
private judging services.

• J.D. Stetson Univ. College of Law
• Fla. Bar Bd. Cert. Civil Trial Lawyer, 1983 - 2003
• Fla. Cert. Circuit Civil, Appellate & Family Mediator
• Member, AAA Roster of Neutrals for Commercial and 

Construction Arbitration & Mediation
• Qualifi ed Fla. Arbitrator
• FINRA Approved Mediator
• Statewide Per Diem Rate Available Upon Request
• Hourly Rates Available (No Charge for Travel Time 

Within 15th, 19th & 17th Circuits)

P.O. Box 508, Stuart, FL 34995
(772) 223-5503; (800) 771-7780 - Offi  ce

(772) 223-4092 - Fax
Email; wjh@hunstonadr.com

Website Online Calendar: www.hunstonadr.com

In addition to the ongoing benefi ts that come with your MCBA membership, the MCBA is excited 
to continue the Member Benefi ts Program which allows for fi nancial savings and/or member-only 
access. As new off erings are added throughout the Bar year, we will let you know the details! 

Email us at martincountybarassociation@msn.com if you have a suggestion for a local business 
or service you would like us to consider. Visit our website at www.martincountybar.com to review 
all the off erings, direct contact information and to take advantage of the ones currently participating 
in the program.

M  H  M  B !

Local History Books Available for Sale from Author, Sandra Thurlow

Available via website  www.sandrathurlow.com, Amazon and/or at a number of local businesses, including 
the Barnes and Noble in Jensen Beach. 
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T  F  B  U  / B   G ’  R

Keep updated on Florida Bar initiatives and Board of Governor information, 
meeting minutes and reports by visiting the website regularly!

A direct link can be found at The Florida Bar’s 
home page (www.fl oridabar.org) by clicking the 

“About The Bar” 

2017 - 2018 Composite Reprints Available

The 2018 MCBA Composite is up at the Martin
County Courthouse located just outside the 
Jury Room.

The number of members and size is
impressive.  Check it out the next time you’re
in the Courthouse!

If you would like to order a reprint of the
Composite, please contact Robyn O’Heron
at 772-382-9076 for available sizes and cost.

J  R  C
The last Judicial Speaker Series CLE Luncheon Meeting will be May 13, 
2019 from 12pm to 1pm at Gunster, Yoakley & Stewart, 800 SE Monterey
Commons Blvd., Suite 200.  Our speaker will be Judge Alan Forst.

Lunch will be provided.  Meetings are free for current MCBA members; $10 for 
all others.  Non-members may bring cash or check payment to the meeting, 
provided they have timely send in an RSVP.  Please RSVP to mkostick@
gunster.com. 

All RSVPs must be received at least 2 days before the meeting.

For more information about the JRC please contact
Preethi Sekharan at psekharan@gunster.com
Linda Weiksnar at llw@crarybuchanan.com
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 M  C  L  A  S

KKKKIIIIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEEEEEYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY |||| WWWWWWWWWWWAAAAAAAAAGGGGGGGGGNNNNNEEERR
PPPPPPPPPPPPPRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRREEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEESSSSSSSSSSSSSSEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEENNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNTTTTTTTTTTTTTTSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS TTTTTTWWWWWWWWWWWWWWOOOOOOOOOOOOOO NNNNNNNIIIIIIIIIGGGGGHHHTTTTTTTTSSSSSSS IINNNNNN NAPPAA RRAFFLE

TTTTTTTTTTOOOOOOO SSSSSSSSUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOORRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT  TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHEEEEEEEEEE  MMMMMMAAAAAAAAARRRRTTTTTTTTTTTTIIIIIIIIIINNNNNNNNNNNN CCCCCOOOOOUUUUUNNNNNNTTTTTTTYYYYYYY LEGGAAL AID SOOCCIIEEETTTTTTYYYYY!!
WWWWWWWWWhhhhhhhhhhhhhhaaaaaatttttttttt::::::: AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ttttttttiiiiiiiiiiccccckkkkkkkkkeeeeeeeettttttttt rrrraaaaaaafflfflfflfflfflfflffl  eeeeeeeeeeee gggggggggggggggggggiiiiiiiiiiiiiivvvvvvvvvvvveeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwaaaaaaaaaaaayyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy   fffffffffffoooooorrrrrrrr aaaaaaaaaaaaaa tttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee--dddddddddddaaaaayyyy,,,,,,  tttttwwwwwwwwwoo--nnnnniiiggggghhhtttt trip, economy airfaaree iinnccllluuudddddeeeedd,, ttttoooo 
RRRRRaaaaaannnnnnccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhooooooooooooooooooo CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCaaaaaaaayyyymmmmmmmmuuuuuusssssss  IIIIIIIIIIInnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn,,,, tttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeee ################111111111111111111  RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRaaaaaaaaaattttttttttttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddddd hhhhhhhhooooooooooottttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeelllllllllllll  iiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnn NNNNNNNNNNNNaaaaaaaaaapppppppppaaaaaa  aaacccoooorrrrdddddddiing to Trip Addvvviisssooorrr!! PPPPrrriizzzzeee iinncclluuddeesssss 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ccccccccccooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmppppllliiiiiiimmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeennnnnntttttaaaaaarrrrrrrryyyyyyyyyyy  bbbbbbbbbbbbbrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaakkkkkkkkkkkkkkfffffffffaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasssssstttttttttt,,, pppppppppppooooooooooooooooooooooooooooollllllll,,,,,,,,,  fifififififififi rrrreeeepppppppplllllaaaaaaaaaaaccccccccccccccccccccccccceeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssss,, fififi rrrrrrreeeeeeeee pppppppiiiittttsss,, aaannndddd more!

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWhhhhhhhhyyyyyyyyy::::::: TTTTTTTTTTTTTooooooooooo  rrraaaaaaaaaaiiiiiiissssseeeeeeee  fffffffffuuuuuunnnnnnnnndddddddddddsssssssssss ffffffffffffffffffoooooooooooorrrrrr  ttttttttthhhhhhhhhheeeee MMMMMMaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrttttttttttttttiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnn CCCCCCCCoooooooooooooooouuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnttttttttyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy LLLLLLLLLLLLLeeeeeeeeeeeeegggggggggaaaaaaalll AAAAAiiiddddddd SSSSSSoooocccciieetttyyyy,, aannnndddd tttooo aaaalllllloowwwwwwwww tttthhee wwwwiinnnnerr aaaaaaaa 
ggggggggrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaattttttttttt ttttttttrrrrrrrriiiippppp!!!!!!!

WWWWWWWWWWWWWhhhhhhhheeeeennnnnnn &&&&&&&&&&& WWWWWWWWWhhhhheeeeerrrrrrrrrrrreeeee:::: TTTTTTTTTTTThhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiissssssssssssss   yyyyyyyyyyyyyyeeeeeeaaaaaaaaarrrrrrr aaaaaaaatttttt eeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaacccccchhhhhhhh  aaaaaaaannnnnnnnnddddddddddd  eeeeeeeeeeeeevvvvvvvvvvveeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrryyyyyyyyyyy  MMMMCCBBBBBAAAAAAA mmmmoooonnnttthhhllllyyy llluuuunnccccchhheeeonn llllooooooookkkk fffffooooorrr oooooouuuuuurr PPrrrrroooooo 
BBBBBBoooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnooooooooooooooo/////////////LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeegggggggggggggggggggggggggaaaaaaallllllllllllll   AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiiiiiiiiiiiddddddddddddddd  ttttttttttttttttaaaaaaaaabbbbbbbbbbbbbblllllllleeeeeeeeeeeee    ssssssssssssseeeeeelllllllllliiiiinnnnngggggg  rrrrrrrrrrrrrraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl   eeeeee tttttttiiiiiiiiiicccccccccckkkkkkkkkkkkkkkeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeettttttttttssss (((((((((((oooooooooooonnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeee  ttttttttiiiccccckkkkkkeeetttt fffffoooooorrrr  $$$$222222225555,, fififi vveee ffffooorr $$111110000000.)))))

WWWWWWWWWWhhhhhhhhhhoooooooooooooo::::::: TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTThhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiissssssssssssssss rrrrraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl  eeeeeeeee   mmmmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaaaaaadddddddddddddddddddeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ppppooooossssssssssssiiiiiiiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbblllleeeee tttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhrrroooooooouuuuuuuuuuggggggggggghhhhhh tthhhhhhheeeeeeeeeee ggggggggeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeeerrroooosssiittyyyyy  oooooffffff RRRiiicccccccchhhhhhhaaaarrrddd KKKKiiibbbbbbbbbeeeeyyy,, JJJoorrrdddaaaaannnn WWWaaaaggggnneerr,,, 
aaaaaannnnnnndddddd BBBBBBBBaaaarrrrrbbbbbbbbbbbbbbaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrrrraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa KKKKKKKKKKKKKKiiiiiiiiiiiiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeeeeeeyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy WWWWWaaaaaaaggggggggggggnnnnnnnnnnneeeeerr!! 

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEvvvvvveerrryyyyyyyyyy  dddooooollllllllaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrr  rrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeecccccccccccccccccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeiiiiiiiiiivvvveddd fffffrrrrrroooommmmmm tttttthhhhheeee rrrrrraaaaaaaafflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl   eeeeee tttttttttttiiiiiccckkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkeeeeettt sssssaaaaaaaaaaalllllllleeeesss wwwwiiilllllll fffffffuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnndddddddddd tttthhhhhheee MMMMaaaaarrttttiiinnn CCCCCCooouuuuunnnnttyy LLLLLeeeggaaalllll AAAAiiddd 
SSSSoooooocccccciiiiieeeeeeeeeeeettttttyyyyyyyyy--FFFFRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLSSSSSSSSSS aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattttttttttttttttttooooooooorrrrrrrrrrnnnnnnneeeyyy pppppppoooooooosssssssssssiiiiittttttiiiiooooonnnnn... WWWWWWWWWeeee wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwiiiiiilllllll ssssssssseeeeelllllll ttttttttiiiiiiccccccckkkkkeeeetttttttsssssss aaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllll yyyyyyyeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaarrrr aaaannnnddddd tttthhhhheennnn tthhheee ddrraawwwwwiiinnggg fffooorrr ttthhhheee 
wwwwiiinnnnnnneeeerrr wwwwiiiilllll ttaaaaaaakkkkeeeeeeee ppppppppppppplllaaaaaaaaaacccccccceeeeeeeeee aaaaaatttttttt tttttthhhhheeee 222200000000111111999999 AAAAnnnnnnnnnnnnnuuuuuuaaaaaaaalllll BBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnqqqqquuuuueeeetttttt!!!!!!!!  BBBBBBBBBBuuuuyyyyyy ttttiiiiiicccckkkkkkeeeeeeetttttttsss ttttttoooooooo wwwwwwwiiiiinnn ---- aaaandd tttoooo ddddoonnatteee tttooo aa  
gggggggggooooooooddd  ccccaaaaaaaaaaaaauuuusssseeeeeeeeeee!!!!!!!!!!  YYYYYYYYYYYooooooouuuuuuuuuu dddddddddddooo  NNNNNOOOOOTTTT nnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeddddddd ttttooooooo bbbbeeeeee ppppprreeessennntttttt aaaaaaaaattttttttt tttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeee BBBBaaannnnqqquuuueeeeetttt tttttttooo wwwwwwiiinnnn..

F  F  L  A  P
Did you know that The Florida Bar provides free virtual legal information through its cooperative eff ort with the 
American Bar Association to low-income Floridians via the Florida Free Legal Answers program?  
  
Members of the public can go to https://fl orida.freelegalanswers.org to sign up and answer a few questions 
to see if they qualify to use the service (household income below 250 percent of federal poverty guidelines; 
have less than $10,000 in total assets; be at least 18 years old; and not be incarcerated).  After registering, they 
may ask a specifi c question about noncriminal legal issues.  The information users provide is confi dential, and 
the answers are not associated with the user’s name. Lawyers will see only the information associated with a 
user’s legal issue.  Users will not know the name of the lawyers who answer their questions unless the lawyers 
choose to provide it, a user makes a specifi c request for the name of the lawyer or it is required by a court of law. 

More than a third of the 2,200 questions since its launch last year have related to family matters such as 
divorce, child support, adoption and name change. Another 16 percent were connected to housing or landlord/
tenant issues. Other legal issues include domestic violence, bankruptcy, consumer issues, education, 
employment, workers’ compensation, wills and estate planning. Note that Florida Free Legal Answers does 
not answer questions on criminal law.  Florida lawyers may enroll to join the eff ort by visiting https://fl orida.
freelegalanswers.org, clicking on “Volunteer Attorney Registration” and agreeing to the attorney agreement.

For more information, visit: https://fl orida.freelegalanswers.org or contact Mark Hohmeister (mhohmeister@
fl oridabar.org  or 850-561-5764).
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Notice: Your clients and the public at large can now access online courses directly through the MCBA website.  
They are fast, convenient, and inexpensive - available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. All instructions are 
included online and programs can be started/stopped, picking up where you left off , as many times as 
you like. Help the MCBA promote this community service while generating income to support local 
initiatives!

Florida Online Traffi  c School Courses:

• Basic Driver Improvement 4-hour course (Traffi  c Ticket - TCAC)
• First-time Driver 4-hour course
• Advanced Driver Improvement 12-hour course (ADI / Judge-ordered class)
• Florida Mature Driver Program 6-hour course

All traffi  c courses are approved by the Florida Department of Highway Safety & Motor Vehicles and sponsored 
by the American Safety Council.

Parent Education and Family Stabilization Online Course:

This 4-hour course is required by Florida law for concerned parties seeking to obtain a fi nal judgment of 
dissolution of marriage in Florida when minor children are involved. The course is approved by the Department 
of Children & Families and provided by a division of the University of Continuing Education.

The courses are provided via the American Safety Council which is the leading source for online driver 
education, workplace safety training, continuing education, online business and security solutions, and 
more!

O  R  O   T  MCBA

Any article appearing herein may be reproduced provided credit is given both to The SideBar and the author of 
the article. Views and conclusions expressed in articles and ads herein are those of the authors or advertisers 
and not necessarily those of the officers, directors, or staff  of the Martin County Bar Association. Further, the 
Martin County Bar Association and staff  do not endorse any product or service advertised. All advertising is 
subject to approval. We regret any errors or omissions and such, if applicable, will be noted in future issues. 

Many of the professional head shot photos and candid photos appearing in this issue have been provided 
courtesy of: Legal Consulting Services, Inc.

Visit the MCBA website at
www.martincountybar.com

for upcoming events, committee 
meetings, and more!

Family and Circuit Civil
Mediator 

F. Shields McManus
See calendar online at:
www.fshieldslaw.com 

then call 772-285-2774 or 
email mediator@fshieldslaw.com
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10 Free CLE seminars are available to MCBA members

The seminars, which are available for a free two-week rental to MCBA 
members, can be checked out at the courthouse behind the desk in Recording.
You can ask a clerk which seminars are currently available and not checked 
out. Patrons may also call the Recording Department (772-288-5553) and 
place a hold on a seminar. If you check out a seminar you will have two weeks 
to listen to it.

I’ve spent all of this fi scal year’s budget on 4 seminars; probate, discovery, 
ethics and bankruptcy. The Bankruptcy seminar just arrived. The ethics and 
probate 2018 arrived last month. The Discovery seminary was delayed due 

to a hurricane and will probably be available to us in June. If you have any requests for next 
year’s budget, which starts in July, please let me know. My email is below.

The active seminars we currently have are:

➢ 50 Practice tips from Highly Successful Solo and Small Firm Practitioners, worth 1 general 
credit hour. Expires 6/18/19

➢ 2018 Civil Trial Update and Board Certifi cation Review worth 21.5 general credit hours, 1 
ethics, 1 technology. Expires 8/1/2019

➢ 2018 Wills, Trusts and Estates Certifi cation course, worth 15 general credit hours, 2 ethics, 
1 technology. Also provides certifi cation hours as follows: 21.5 Elder law, 21.5 Tax, 21.5 
Wills, Trusts and Estates, 1.5 Real Estate, 1 Business Litigation. Expires 10/6/19

➢ 2018 Annual Wealth Protection Program, worth 8 general credit hours. Also provides 
certifi cation hours as follows: 8 Tax, 8 Wills, Trusts and Estates, 1 Marital and Family Law, 
3 Business Litigation. 11/4/19

➢  2018 Survey of Florida Law, worth 13.5 General credit hours, 1 ethics 3 technology. 
11/15/2019

➢ Nuts and Bolts: The New Florida Statute 825.103 (Elder Law) 2.5 general credit hours. 
Expires 11/16/19

➢ Probate Law 2018: worth 8 general credit hours, 1 ethics credit. Also provides certifi cation 
hours as follows: 8 Elder law, 1 Marital and Family law 8.0 wills, Trusts and Estates. Expires 
5/2/2020

➢ Bankruptcy 2018: worth 4.5 general credit hours, 1.5 ethics credit. Also provides certifi cation 
hours as follows: 4.5 Business litigation. Expires 5/8/2020

➢   Annual Ethics Update worth 5.0 General, 5.0 Ethics CLE; expires 5/9/2020

Also available are MCBA monthly meeting seminars, worth 1 general credit hour and other 
credit hours depending on the subject matter. 

The law library is now located near the reference desk at the Blake Library.
My email address is ebuetens@metrolink.net.

L  R  C  
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L� � , Jo�  � d Leg� lati	   

Martin County Ordinances

Visit
 www.martincountybar.com  

for resources, links, events and member 
contact & practice area information.

19th Judicial Circuit Court of Florida 

Court administration, judicial  
assignments, programs, job 

opportunities and other resources: 
www.circuit19.org

Emergency Hotline / Info: 772.742.9229g y

All Martin County ordinances may be found on 
the County website: 

https://www.martin.fl .us. 
Click on Departments, County Attorney, County 

Code & Ordinances. 
See ordinance list on right side of web page

(ex: Ordinances 800-849). 

Track Legal Legislation

For more detailed information on specifi c legislation being tracked by the Bar, visit 
the Legislation Committee’s webpage on the 

Bar website at this link: 
http://www.fl oridabar.org/cmdocs/bd160.nsf/WDOCS

Florida Bar Appointments / Vacancies
For applications and complete details, visit: www.fl oridabar.org

19th Circuit Appointments / Vacancies
For applications and complete details, visit: http://www.circuit19.org/careers.html

All City of Stuart ordinances may be 
found on the City website:

 www.cityofstuart.us. 

Click on link at the bottom of the page.

City of Stuart Ordinances
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M  C  B  A
PO B  2197
S , FL 34995-2197

When:

Where:

Menu:  

Speaker:

CLE:

RSVP:

There is no charge for paid MCBA members. Guests are welcome; a $30 guest fee may be paid at the luncheon. 
Guests who RSVP but do not attend will be responsible for paying the guest fee.

The MCBA will be collecting nonperishable food items to benefi t the food pantry of House of Hope.
Please consider donating to this organization by bringing a few non-perishable food items to the luncheon.

Friday, May 10,  2019 (11:30 a.m.)

Kane Center, 900 SE Salerno Road, Stuart

Small Iceberg Wedge
Fresh Diced Tomato, Crumbled Gorganzola, with House Balsamic or Bleu Cheese 
Dressing on the side, Bacon served on side.
Smokey Southern Chicken Quarter
Slow Cooked with a Sweet n Smokey BBQ Sauce, Slow Roasted Corn and Homemade 
Cheddar Garlic Smashed Potatoes, Assorted Warmed Rolls, Brownies.

 *Specialty meals offered upon request must be ordered at RSVP

State of the Bar Address and 2018 Recipient Recognitions:  Scholarship Students, 
Immigration Writing Contest Students and Pro Bono Awards

1 General CLE Credit

RSVP Required:  No later than Friday, May 3rd, 2019
(772) 220-8018 or via martincountybarassociation@msn.com

Please Join Us for MCBA’s CLE Luncheon Meeting – May 10, 2019


